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to the editor
congratulations on reviv-

ing your wonderfulnativewonderful native
newspaper awasfwasI1 was happy to

see the oct 15 newspapernewspaperinnewspaperinin
my mailbox today

I1 am an alaskan native
enrolled with ahtnaaetna I1 re-
cently graduated with a
bachelors degree in jour-
nalism so my interest in the

tundra times runs deep I1

missed reading the local
viewpoint from grace
slwooko as well as keeping
up to date on political issues
affecting native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

thank you for yourtimeyour time

and effort in continuing the
maditraditionoftraditiontion ofrepresentation of
native alaskan people

SsincerelyInCerely

barbara berfier
marinamarinjmariej del rey

exceedexctrctoe your
rightsI1 no

deardek editor
now&mtheeleclowpronowthattheelectoral pro-

cessescess is cocompletedmplewmilew it is up to

us the VOTERSthevoters TO MAKE
frworklihnowwehaveITwo1kk fI1 1 1 now we have
anewanewpresswpreswwpreibeadaldeadal adniaadniiadminis-
tration
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thatt6ttat would be6eae deasiseasiseffli

tive tolo10 burour alaska native
ISSUES aad doesdoer rar6realize we
do have an areada that hhas
yaty6tyettobeabfiwefedto be anwemd

sosoonon after theifie NEWNEW
wsswmvybanbcn 0
ficelkehastofettbwoffcaftdficebehfolkloworkaod
appoint a newfw ccabinet aadmd
new officials who adatteadftte
ter profrai6 huichukc manyrf of

GWout ccommvmacwodc6 vaxkwj6atawta
or aveimvemve dteect mivoly6eftt
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indian affairs and the dept
of interior the US sena-
tors will have confirmation
hearings to put new officials

into p4paplaceace and we have a

right to submitamitbmit our letter of
protest or approval of thesethew
aekitoe6 who will be prepr&pra
ibwilIBibbilWilasiwsi to uau6 as a countryljvlavyfmfcm your continued

7.7
invijiiymmftlt and participate

iknftomifirmation&fiirrnation hear
mftmf6 jwferljkferlferlikae4eJK appoappointmentsin

I1 tsentstments
jhkftmjllie mamadede are gov

i
eminentent appointees that we
will have to work with or
work against inin these next
four years in fact we dpdo
have an alaska native
agenda we should make a
personal commitment to en-
sure our agenda gets ad-
dressed to do this09 it is uupP
to you the VOTERS to in-
form your newly elected of-
ficials on howyou feel about
the appointees who will face
the US senate

forour own alaska legis-

lature now is the time to
confront the legislature and
have continuous presence
and pressure upon YOUR

elelectedofficialsELECTEDcred OFFICIALS and

submit your views on what
needs tohappenhappenforyourfor yourvilvil-
lagelageardlageandand community it is
representative government
andandyourareanyour are an official con-
stituent whether you voted
ormoamo4not you are still a con-
stituent of those who have
the ppowerlower to implement

i

change foryour comcommunitymanimpnity
ororvilagevilagevillaze
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dewdearmtpneditoirEditoir
cocoogratulatkmsagratulations on the

amakitmdratmaki amestmes7awsmws rebirthrebirth the
only news of alaska worth

wadigwdingwadng keep up the
t

1 fiefin6fina
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WIA hew10hella to jeff
rkkwdmrklwd koflsofl a friend
from several years ago
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dra tunes happyILWY 3mam1vcr30th anniver-

sary andad mayroanyaofeafimffim to cooiecome
As
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I1 piciwpickedpickw vup GWow mah1I to-

day
I1

I1 was pleasantlypkvaopavaoUy surprisedsmprised

and delighted toio fiod the octl5thoct15th
issuelw hin owowboxbox wimabeawbea I1 received
actk lasthw issue anjaninjan I1 too went

into shock I1 could notb6fieverot believe that

our only stakastakwstatewideide alaska native
newspaper was being dlswndndiscontin-
ued 1 it seemedseed coftccivablek1c&kdvkk and

almost incomprehensiblelincornwhensibiei
welcome back tundra

tunes
readreadingng through the list of

directors I1 recognize nearlynewly all of
the newsboardnewboardnew board members as well as
the journalists I1 enjoyeoy reading
news articles written by tiny
devlindev lin charlie K paul swetzoff
grace slwooko and jeff
richardson

As fortnefoctneforme besides raising our
family of six children and work-
ing twojobstwo jobs ive been pursuing a
bachelors degree at theuniversityUniversitythe

of idahoidao MUI priornor to enrolling at
the UI I1 earned an associates
degree in Bbusiness Maianmanagementcruent
with emphasis inM hospitalitybopitaiity man-
agement tourism from theft flat
beadhw valley community college
inkalispellmootabaihaveaboutinmispe1lmo&ihaveabout
32 credits to earncam before I1 receiverive
my bachelors degree I1 hope to
resume my studies soon

tomtoni I1 appreciate yourmetyoummesyourmes
sagesage very much your upbeat
status report on the tundra times7imes
is well received it will also be

interestingint ting to read about the AFNam
convention andadd theft alaska nat-

ives commission activities and

reports
regards to your family from

ours
sacerelyskmwelySacerely

frank RrpetersobsrpeiersmPeiersm sr
troy idaho


